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Dumphr bad duokM the douih boyeDumphy had bucked at bean
rw most of a week he woulrtn speak but he ehoppot four mschlns
ire hadnt a word for ne one not non

for nx and bilk >

And whenever wpoYe or tried to Joke I I
he growled like a hewr tyke

woo Illll the r I Addled or Chirliy e
Canuek w uld J l

Dimphr
1R

wraM crawl to Ike dark o1 the ewill and MX then Ilk a pig
Daytime lot ehoPPW like furynighttime t

h hogged hit bunk y
PbyMg et tsar aa a feoardln1 houie am iand ehawln rem Miter hunk 1

And the deaewiHM rd U wondered
for we aartlnly liked UM lad

t7t he wouldnt let out what It alt pail
about choose we taw he was hairln-

hoaeilck
llbad

Sam allowed he was whit
ethers old twos woos

rr Tot tean Jike hid heard at the
lake that IWM part of a family fuss

If two family fuu we were aorrywe rwondered how It began
Aad cal at b o uit young Dumphy was

our only fimlly man
New family men I dont care who be-

long at twine with their brood
Me heart will ache nor grlere for ask cwt

of ui lontaomo old chap o the
wooer

Some others hung sleeves and leggln-
illtrea good health to ye family the boss hung a rubber boot

01n Twai Christmas eve and we made
Wherever yeve built your ntit-

Tere believe Jest the lark of a Christmore than your ahare of tAe
rood t hi nut but Iherel mat toot

We reckon ft all for the heal
Therefe an arm for your nock and a kin for your cheek
When theret trouble ahead or your courne It weak
And comfort and courage and irlt you will need
With a wife and tome younkers la houie and to feed
God bleu you with patience and pose and with goods
U the very best with of ut toes o the wood >

Ua lonetome old both of peavlea and patch
BUI Jlmralee and Jack o th-

en

At
cook he had hung a hope the coke hunt one too

AM Uurtgan Joe > sock with a toethe only whole sock In the rrel
some olhere hung sleeve end legglne

the lieu hunt a rubberboot
e Twae Cbrlelmao eve anti we toad be-

Hevel JI the lark of a ChrJilmat-
tootl

We hidnt thought of preienliwhy the
most of ui serer had hunt

A itoekln up at the ehlmnevilde aeon-
when we were young-

It was only a bit of foolln and a pert of
Yi our evnln plan

Wa a Wanly Claus and Dumphy wae our
i only family man

We dug him out of hla blanket and
hauled him oto the Hint

Ills eyea were red with tear he had
ahed out now he wanted to right

And aerwmlng a urine of cone hi-
atruekIlt aa ha red and wore

Floored Joe Laerotte and the ewemplne
Lou and announced he paw ready
for mot

Ilut no one wet initially aniloui and we
L backed away tecaute

Hood will to men wu not Jttt then IIn the
eye of Jur sooty Claus

The Los will alhlnkln to swat him
but allowed he had better not

For twaa trouble bad that Dumphy hid
whalver It was hed gel

he 80 hack In hlI bunk he buttduntocablAnd screaming a string of curses
kind of atruck ae he raved and swore whll ourDY cook pail takln a look

Floored Joe Lacrois and tne swamp at a letter that dropped tom lit
Ins hose and announced ha was coat
ready for more

Then sometime a grief for y

family man
And Its wlckett yd holler belltye

When ye and that Iheree trouble piled heavy and double
On the poor little home that ye leave

There ate iharki who are hungry when money le due
Lad a man Ila away In the ooda with a crawl
Hhlverln bablee and heartbroken wife
Dont binder the Bhylockt whoTo out with a knife
And the ttaripolled letter that cook choked and read
Woe writ from a poorhouieand Why waa dead
One after the olher we fortyfive men
KIll ed where the kUwe were marked by her pen
KUiel on the amoocbee of little once imacki-

We lonesome old bathe cf p urleI and patches

null Jlmmlti and Jacks o the Ax

peas he fair squad blublaedcook he blubbered too-

Tbc wunt a face In all Ih place but glllened with tears Ilk dew

Aad Joe throwed galyetard Iha duds the craw had hung

leer we knwod that joke to Uumphy epoka of empty tocklna bonat-

We all of tie iw a plctur of youngtteri
wonderln why

Old Banty Claui like other frlendi had
paued that poorhouM by f f

I

We looked to Dumphy i reran where he

purled with burled hoed

But hla grief and tan Hopped eyes and arm
tare to all we did ur tald-

Danjr

+ II

rat the man that a eeeret I
growled the bow but other can

Ite Jut aa elui at that wont cue our
only fatally man tl f

Then lieu he fetched a penHock and
thawed the yalltr Ink d I

And he aeratebllyeeralohrd a wrltln and +
l 1 w

he wunk a wettlth wink

lie whUpeted Thor a an order tor thir-

ty days o ray i ay
U the nit of Lr men yell take that l en

and do a loot my ways

We fought to Ill that nilock and
them aa eoulilnt write N

They had the boa attest their crott to
mike their wrltln tllM iWhen all had made their papa he
stacked a rae Ur dome

Bays he Ite denel two rum and fun
Dill bay there tJayea flu > ltet

Thin be e4lnehed hi and muttered
aa he turned ta Longieared Mike

Ten Sooty Clew for ui beeauie yen
g got the lea to hike Its a blame dark night but yrTake jww ihoea to the catty catch tots

loam to North TwinI startln NOW and If for any cause

Thm huff It again to itrlke the train and Them babies cry Ur orrer nIght
cash them order In Oawd help ye 8anty Claus

Then atlvver It to that puorhoute where
the hoe said they be-

Tere atarlln NOW and we dont allow for aleep nor iltoefteaeft-
Ita a blunt dark night but ye re atartln NOW awl If tiM any euuu
Them bablee cry tenoorrer night Oawd help ye Booty Claus

i Herea a good health to ye family man
From the depth of our heart and the woodij

Dougha for our bunk and Nit heN In Josh
And a very light load ot worlde rood

Keep your neck near the Irma and your cheat i kiss J
And never acme here to the troubles o Tbl
God Mete ye with plenty and rUintfa to the
That bolls the wife and Uv tablet 0r a
Weve tasted of IbTe and r n
We lonesome old bachtt ogle
OUbi Jlmralei and Juke o ll Axe

a 1Jtt ntt 3Jtt 3J 3J 3Jtt3Jtt ttD-
3J 3J ntt 3J 3Jtt=3J
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The Spirit of Christmas

l Icy RYION WILLIAMS

Christmas the birth time of Jesus e
Comet with Its holly gain

Would that the worlds acceptation
Cuirajiteed peace to all men I

tChristmas the tlm to be merryl rChristmas when garlands are
hung

I Why do we fall back to furrow
I Alter the bell have been rung t

Chrlitmai the day of unbending
Chrlitmae when hunger Ila fed rY

0 Why mutt It over go wanting 1
Wasting and crying for bread

1 tl
Christmas bedlademed eeatonl-

Chrlitmat then sorrow and fear
Surely the Chrlitchlld who blued u

Meant It to last all the year l4Ii
What Ile the spirit that drives ui

flack to our hearthstones that glow
be W Leaving the hearttick to perlh y L-

i Out In the cold and the snow jr s i
l

Let the glad peen of plenty 1 tt
Ring and reverberate long

Catch up humanity chorus

I
Oladome and great be the eongl

f i

t Sing It forever and ever
if Throughout the aeon of Tlmel I

r Jt Carol It ever and always i
Symphony blest and aubllmel 4

ll I
Twine with the mistletoe branches I

Love for the fallen and sad Iy

It Uplift with aanctined kindness
Thoie who are lowly and bad I

Ili
a

t Live every day on the dial
Just a Ood wlihea wo mlghtl

Making our Chrlitmai eternal
I

j
Paving our way to the light
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Celebrations the World Over
Christmas In the South

Fireworks aro Icing shipped Into all
parts of the South for the Christmas
and Now Year holiday celobrntloDS
says tho Now York Tribune Large
conilRnments have been going out
every day during tho put throo or
lour weeks and tboio ihlpmonls will
continuo until after Chrlitmas It
was oitlmated by two prominent local
dealers last week that not less than
1000000 worth of Ilonian candles
rockets pinwheel crackers torpe-

does
¬

and colored Ore powder will bo
set off south of tho Mason and Ulions
line during tho loot week of tho dying
year In the South tho Christmas
celebration takes the placo of tbo In-

dependence day celebration there bo
Ing little demonstration there on tho
Fourth ot July Thin has been truo
for many years both of tho cities and
country districts but tinco the Span
American woo tlio people of tho
South hove entered moro heartily Into
the nosy oDsorvnnco r tho Fourth
Colored folks will s I Uelr laud
dollar for firecrackers dud rockets

Christ Dlrthplace
According to an lutlclo by Paul

Carus In Tho Open Court Chicago the
apocryphal gospels tell a semawbat
different story of Chrlifa birth from
tho canonical books According to the
former Christ watt born In a cavo and
thonco Iraaferrcd to a stable vrboro
tho ox and ass worshiped him while
according to tho canonical gospels
the Nativity takes place lu a atabla-
rho apocryphal legends proved so
strong that In spite ot the canonical
vorilon of tho story n caTO near Doth
letiom oatno to bo finally omrded as
Iht place of tho Nativity and a
chjroli was erected on tho spot to
commemorate the event and still
stands as a tailing monument ot this
belief

I Chrlitmai In Bohemia
Bohemia alone among all the Chris-

t r tjjiitrina aiakes Chrlitmas a
I U > if iRorous foaling Kvea cblld

ma Oo uiitt to deny themselves
all tour from sunrise to sunset This
day IIs niao a veritable collection day
for workmen of every class ant the
malor of ti a bu use necd t a pocketlul-
of money to satisfy all the demands
made upon him by the artliani musi-
cians pot menders bellrlnnrs chim-
neysweep cobblers etc who throng
the house from early dawn to wish
hIm a Merry Chrlttrnm and receive
from him a remembrance

IITTL

1
Merry Christmas

In the ruth ot morningsWlnWhen the through the griy
And the wintry world Ilea walling

for the glory of the dar
Then we hone a rtttul rustling

Jutt without uuon the stair
Bea two email whit phonlom 1 coming

Catch the gloom of sunny haJr
Are they Chrltlt faints Healing

Hows of little >ock to nil
Are they floating hither

With their memate ot good lilt
What weet ipell are these elvee weaving

Ae like larki they chirp and Inge
Are IheM palm of peace from heaven

That theee lovely spirit bring
Roy feet upon the threshold

linger face peeping through
With the Ort red my ot > unthlne-

Cluintlng cherub cum In view
Mlnletoo and gleamlnc holly

tlymuoli of a blessed day
In their chubby hands they curry

Btreamlne all long the way

Well we know them never weary-
Wsliing wutchingaiier nlntr itlwayi

With lull hearu and tender eyei
While our llttlo household angel

Shlte and Kelden In the run
arret ui wilt the tweet old weloome

Merry rhrlttmu every onel
Loulie Alcalt

Some Christmas Notes
In Silesia there Is a superstition

that n boy born on Christmas day
Millet bo brought up a lawyer or be
will become a thief

Chrlitmas mince pies In tho seven-
teenth and eighteenth centuries were
mado with crust so shaped aa to rep
resent tlio manger

In tho fourth century tho celebration
of Christmas was Used by tho Latin
church for December 2Cth Before
that time It had been a movable toed
val llko Kastor

In Franco It Is a common practice to
celebrate Christmas by giving an ex
tra ration to domestic animals on the
theory that all creatures should unite
In rejoicing at this season

Mince plo are Ont mentioned In
1BHC as lu common use at Chrlitmas
time Culinary authorities declared
that they might DO oaten as early as
December 14 They were made of
mutton mixed with rolilns cloves all-
spice nuts and other Ingredients

The children at llethlebom are still
told by their mothers that on Christ-
mas oven choir of nnnels always slag
above the placo where Christ was
born Travelers nay that on this oven
ine scores and sometimes hundreds
of children may bo seen In the open
alt looking up Into tho sky waiting
to hear the angels sing

In Sweden there Is a superstition
that tho men of the extreme northern
regions become wolves during Christ
meta week

Holly the Holy Tree
In tho middle of the Forest of Dean

England there stands a building call-
ed tho Speech Homo around which
grows a number of old holly trees
They were looked upon by the folk
of tho locality with so much venera-
tion that so recently na 1830 boughs
wore cut from them and used to take
tho place of the Testament In swear-
ing In witnesses fIn thb adjoining
court It Is said that tho ancient llrlt-
ons hold the tree as sacred and plant
ed It round their villages In Cornwall
When holly came to bo coupled with
Chrlitmas other notions prevailed In
Ilutlandslilro It woo thought unlucky
to bring It Into tho house before
Chrlitmas In the Western shires the
branches were taken homo from tho
churches which they had adorned and
kept for luck during the following
year School boys used to mako bird
limo by chewing tho bark Because
the leaves of Us lower branches are
mora spiny than those of tho uppor
tho tree escapes damage from cattle
which cause harm to most trees Deer
however attack ItIIttlo Folks

Celebration t Lima Peru
Probably tho most gorgeous Christ-

mas spectacle In tho world takei
In lIma Peru whero a wonderful pro-
cession cetera miter long wind
through the streets bearing figure
ot hundreds of saints and tuo sacred
pictures of the cathedral Many thou-
sands of soldiers In their bright unl
forms Indian women docked with
ribbons and flower nnd asios heavily
laden with choice fruits and borne
ed with strings of golden bolls oft ap-
pear In line and on stands pawed
by tho parade nro representations of
scones from the Nativity At nigh
the whole city makes merry with gill
tars castanets nnd weird native
dances unit the celebration ends with
great public feasts where rich and
poor exchange greetings

True Meaning ot Chrlitmas
In all the inlrtbmaklng nod tbo hap-

piness of the coming holiday Unto we
should not get too far unay from the
fact that of all the celebrations ot the
year It Is the one that unqueitlonabl
belongs In Its higher meaning to the
humble and the Ipoor

And this shall be n sign unto ton
Yo shall find the babo wrapped IIn
swaddling clothes lying In a monger

And suddenly there iwas with the
angel a multitude of tho heavenly
host praising God oat saying

Glory to Oed In the highest and on
earth peace good will toward men

0

TWO LADIES AT WORK

City Policeman Explains Cause of Un
usual Gathering

Two lusty Italian omen the other
day were gathering Into a pile a qian
tlty of refuse lumber being taken
tram a Philadelphia building prepara
tory to making extenilve alterations
Many of the itlcki were too long to
carry handily so the daughters ol
King Vlctir Emmanuel were rending
them In piece In various ways 11

they did not yield by striking them
cross their knees they placed them
across the gutter and jumped upon
them The women were possessed ol-

cmsrkable strength and the ease
with which they made kindling wood
attracted a crowd of fully 200 met
and boys As the sidewalk watt be-

coming blocked a policeman hastened
to the steno and ordered everybody ta
move on A gentleman happened to
como upon the dissolving throng and
being curious to how the canso of
ho gathering asked a whltowh
kercd son of Urln what It all meant

Sure an Its only a cooplo uv Ital-

Ian ladies breaking wood ho re-

plied

A Western Woalgrower i

Nowcaitlo Wyo Dec 21There Ile-

a man In this place who claims that no
ono need suffer with backache as he
has proven In his own cane that It east
is completely and permanently cured

Ills name Is S C Hoist and be U
a stock raiser and woolgrowcr

1 was shearing sheep at the time
ho first pain camo onIBa Mr Hoist

I was eo bad for two years after-
wards that I could hardly sit down
mil when once down It wan almost la-
wsslblo for ma to get up again

tried all tho medicine I could hear
of nod several doctor without help
not oven for a moment I used Dodd
Kidney Pills and they nado a new-
man out of mo I felt as It there was
now blood In my veins I am as stout
In tho back as a mulo sat can lift and
work as hard as t ploaso without an
echo or polo In any part ot my body

It Is now over a year slnco they
cured mo and I can say there IIs not a
healthier man In Wyoming than I am
nnd before using Dodds Kidney lllli
there woo not n moro complete pbyil
cat wreck In the wbolo country than t
was

Doeint Work Doth Ways
Yes sold the cynical manufactur-

er It Is mighty posy to trade your Ireputation for money but jouro up
against It when you try to trade
jack Automobile Magazine

Deafness Cannot be Cured
br tocil ippllekUai M they ciniuil reach the die

Mml portion llie ear Tbera nnlr one WIT u
care detrnei ttd thil It b flunilUDUvni1 remeale-
eIjurpei touted br to InlUmed ropdlllot M ibi
nomOItn1eR or th Kuiucblia Tow K ken Ikli-
ube omet yon h a rumbllee nea or Ito

perfect bneJ abet III cattail dosed Leeu lU the rem6ndale tb lotmmalro eta Ntin oat it tote tube reilorel tn lu born paw
beirtatwIiltaOeilrujred ror-
ealofleeireeiaedL

Nteeew
0 ur hick octet 10-

1ohm4
bet

w tondttlua of rte muennnrfe-
w w W att use lladrd liolir tor oar oilqmot Naea eenblDuIUlilC >urrll Ci itt nor elnwln fn-

Idbf
6111hr a WT IM0i-

con lmur lilt >re the bell

Dyeing Ili ai catty as waihlng when

used
PUTNAM FADKLKSS UVE3 are I

Mr WlnHow Knotlilne Mj-rrr tbimnn Irttblni eolleiii lite mnit re ear Iemmauonttl pl cute lcull6 Oo boat

ritai Cure cannot be too nlthly ipokei or M-

acouih eoreJ W Oliiuin Oat Tbld Ara-
L

I
tUnnupulU Mina Ju t IHU

Quit Vouching
Why cough wh n fur Mo and this

notice you get 16 dowa of an alno Ilutly Rnitranlml cough rule In tahletl
form KMtnaldl Dlt HK1UVIN coj
UA CnOHBU Wilt W N U

lltup ten high tred

fasatleeltruuloJututneTOMi
Work orr IIhr Ht1

Prlos6o I

Octoroon Waitresses
A London fating bouso IIs to bs

opened near the hank at which the Iwaitresses will bo octoroons of the
genuine chocolate cream tint special-
ly Imported from tho Southern states

New Process Armor Plato
The Illustrated Zeltung says that

Krupp hoe outdone Harvey IB armor
plato with a now process that secures I
even greater resultn Tho now pro-
cess enables armor plato to be made
much thinner than formerly

Vote With Husbands
In Now Zealand where woman

suffrage prevails the women volts a In rule In accordance with tbo views ot
their husbands or brothnra so that the
reiulta art not essentially changed

Harvest Work
Tho hart eat of wheat alone engages

about 1000000 men and 60000 teams
three Months of tho summer while at
least 10000 women aro needed to pre-
pare

¬

food for the workers The hat
volt of other crops employ loss mono
but the entire number of harvesters
needed In gathering tho crops ot the
United Stator has been estimated at
1M0700 that IIs oxcluilvo of the
farmers that resldn on their own land
and aid In the harvest

The Secret of Cold
Habitual colds are due to an Ill

kept skin on the outsldo and dyspeptlo
mucous membranes on tho Inside the Iresult of Indigestion coupled with
carelessness according to an author-
Ity

Treasure In National Museum
Tho zoological collection of the Na

tlonal Miiietim have grown to Im
memo sloe rivaling and In amteasel surpassing thus of any othermuseum Of Insects there aro In thegovernment collection nearly 16oo00tspoclmena of recent the111 nearly
1000000 specimens heckle at loss000000 specimens of other aquallo In
vertebrates about 200000 specimen
of fiihoe more than 60 ooo birds eggs
130000 specimen of birds morn than40000 reptiles sod batrachians andmore than 75000 specimen of mammall

q


